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SECURITIES ACT (UNITED STATES ISSUERS EMPLOYEE STOCK 
PURCHASE PLANS) EXEMPTION AMENDMENT NOTICE 1999 

PURSUANT to the Securities Act 1978, the Securities Commission gives the 
following notice. 

ANALYSIS 

I. Title and commencement 2. Interpretation 

NOTICE 
1. Tide and commencement-(I) This notice may be cited as the 

Securities Act (United States Issuers Employee Stock Purchase Plans) 
Exemption Amendment Notice 1999 and is part of the Securities Act 
(Unit~d"States !ss~ers Emplc;>xee Stock Purchase Plans) Exemption Notice 
1997-·' ( the pnnClpal notice ). 

(2) This notice comes into force on 17 December 1999. 

2. Interpretation-Clause 2 of the principal notice is amended by 
revoking the definition of "specifled equity securities", and substituting 
the following definition: 

" 'Specified equity securities' means shares or common stock, or a 
right or option to acquire shares or common stock, in a United 
State;, issuer made available under an employee stock purchase 
plan: . 

Dated at Wellington this 14th day of December 1999. 

The Common Seal of the Securities Commission was affixed in the 
presence of: 

[L.S·1 

"S.R. 1997/255 

E. H. ABERNETHY, 
Chairman. 
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EXPLANATORY NOTE 

This note is not part o! the notice, but is intended til indirate its gmfrai effect. 

1999/428 

This notice, which amends lhe Securities ACl (United Slates Issuers Employee Stock 
Purchase Plans) Exemption Notice 1997, commences on 17 December 1999. 

The principal notice is a class f'XenlplioIl for United Stales issuers fraIn variou:-, 
rcyuirements of the Securities Act 1978 dnd the Securities Re?;Ulalions 1983 in respect uf 
offers of equity ~{,LuIities dnd savings schenlc securities under rrnployee stock purchase plans 
to ernploycc, of the United States issuer or its subsidiaries. 

This notice expands the definilion in the principal notice of "specified (,(plity securities". 

TIlf' revised definit inn includes, for example, securities prf'viously allot ted in a 'Cnilf'd 
States Issuer and offered to employees in New Zealand of tfl<' Cniled States issuer or its 
subsidiaries Undt'T an f'luployec slock purchase plan in circurIlstances where the United 
States issuer, although not the holder of t he securities, advises, encouragrs, or assists the 
holder in connection with the offer. 

Issued under lhe authority of the Acts and Rcgulati,ms Publil alion Ac t 1989. 
Date of notification in Gazette: 16 December 1999. 
This notice is ddministered ill the Securil it'.s Connnission. 


